
As the qualified representative of this ACEC member firm, I grant permission to The American Council of Engineering 
Companies Political Action Committee (“ACEC/PAC”)* to accept contributions from employees of our Firm and to 
provide them with information about ACEC/PAC.  I understand this permission may be withdrawn at any time, and 
that shareholders and family members may also participate in ACEC/PAC activities and receive informational materi-
als.  Please complete and sign for each year you would like to grant permission. 

Prior Approval Form
Yes!  You may accept contributions from employees at my firm!

In addition to the authorization to accept contributions as described above, I also authorize ACEC/PAC to communi-
cate with the following individual or individuals from our Firm during the calendar year(s) indicated above regarding 
activities, events, and recruitment opportunities related to ACEC/PAC (please check one):

All eligible employees of the Firm

Eligible employees from the following Branch(es) or Subdivision(s) of the Firm: 

Only the following individual(s) from the Firm (please attach separate sheet as needed):

No eligible employees of the Firm

Please complete and return to ACEC/PAC Director, via mail (1015 15th Street NW, 8th Floor, Washington, 
D.C. 20005) or e-mail to pac@acec.org.

(Authorized Official)      

(Title/Position)

(Company)

(Address)

(City, State, Zip Code)

(Signature 2022)       

(Signature 2023)

(Signature 2024)

(Signature 2025)

(Signature 2026)

*Note: Corporate Firm members of ACEC may grant prior approval to only one national trade association
PAC per calendar year.  However, granting prior approval for ACEC/PAC does not preclude employees of the
Firm from contributing to local or state PACs, national member and ideological PACs, or the Firm’s own feder-
al PAC.  Eligible employees include those with executive, managerial or senior administrative responsibilities.

Yes!  I’d like you to encourage people at my firm to contribute!
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